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A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF TH E
Selectmen , Treasurer
A N D
SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS
«
OF THE TOWN OF FRYEBURG,
F O R  TH E
Y e a r  e n d i n g  F e b .  2 0 , 1 8 9 1 .
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF T H E
Selectmen , Treasurer
A N D
SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS,
F o r  t h e  Y e a r  e n d i n g  F e b .  2 0 , 1 8 9 1 .
FRYEBURG, M AINE:
PR IN TE D  A T  TH E  PEQUAW KET PRESS.
4TOWN-FARM ACCOUNT.
IN M A T E S  O F  PO O R -H O U S E .
Daniel Sargent, number o f weeks, 52
Susan Smart,  52
Fred B. Johnson.  52
W illiam  M cKeen .  52
208
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Salary o f Master, Jerome B ickford, $300 00
Additional labor, 25 30
Blacksmith work and ox-yokes, 15 55
Pasturing cattle, 20 50
For m owing machine, 55 00
Supplies, 310 90
Tota l, $727 25
R E C E IP T S .
For exchange on stock and produce sold, $112 10
Expense o f running town-farm , $615.15.
The expenses away from  the farm  the past year are as follows: 
Supplies furnished T . M. Johnson, $96 00
“  “  David Potter, 1889, 15 00
“  “  “  “ f  1890, 64 73
Cash paid the town o f Parsonsfield fo r  medical attend­
ance fo r  Mrs. Hattie Osgood, 4 00
For keeping tramp, 1889, 1 50
Tota l, ' $181 23
S U M M A R Y .
Am ount apportioned, $1,000 00
Balance unexpended fo r  1889, 87 49
Tota l. $1,087 49
Tota l expense o f poor the past year, $796.38.
O R D E R S  D R A W N  F O R  E X PE N S E S  A T  P O O R -F A R M .
Edward Weston, grain fo r  farm , $105 38
F. L . Mark, for supplies, 96 48
E. P. W eston, fo r  m owing machine, 55 00
E. P . Weston, fo r  supplies, 42 41
Jerome B ickford, balance o f salary for 1889, 150 00
Jerome B ickford , part salary fo r  1890, 190 00
S. A . Page, for supplies, 4 00
J. E . Hutchins, fo r  supplies, 39 13
S C H E D U L E  O F  P R O P E R T Y  O N  T O W N -F A R M .
2 Oxen, $100 00
4 Cows, 100 00
2 3-year-olds, 40 00
4 2-year-olds, 50 00
1 Calf, 10 00
3 Swine, 25 00
5 tons English hay, 50 00
10 tons meadow hay, 50 00
125 bushels potatoes, 65 00
6 bushels beans, 15 00
400 lbs. pork, 32 00
100 lbs. beef. 6 00
30 lbs. lard, 3 00
Grain on hand. 10 00
Tota l, $556 00
The town voted $100.00 at the last annual m eeting to be ex­
pended on the town-farm  buildings under the direction o f your 
selectmen. Mr. B ickford has expended that sum in a careful and 
judicious manner. The inmates are also well and carefu lly pro­
vided for by Mr. and Mrs. Bickford.
The town voted at the last annual meeting that the selectmen 
should sell the timber standing on the town-farm, and acting on 
that vote we sold all o f the pine, except some o f the clumps o f the 
smaller saplings, down to seven inches, fourteen feet in length, to 
A lbion P. Gordon, agent fo r  J. G. Deering & Son, for $8.65 per 
M ., and to be surveyed by W m. G. W alker, o f Love ll. Term s o f
sale, cash on delivery. The timber on the west side o f the road 
has been hauled by Mr. B ickford with the town team. Estimated 
at 90 M. the lowest offer we could get to haul that was S I.40 
per M ., amounting to $126.00. Cash paid by town, $34.12, and 
$10.35 paid by beef sold front farm , amount to $44.47, the amount 
paid by town, leaving $71.53 fo r  which credit should be given  the 
town-farm account on receipts. The timber on the east side o f 
the road was let to Charles Chandler to cut, haul, mark and float 
in Saco river in the spring o f 1891, at $1.30 per M. I t  has been 
estimated that there w ill be 400 M. in all. On the above estimates
ti
the town w ill receive about $3,000.00 for the timber. Charles
Chandler has had advanced by the town $50.00 in cash and $15.00
from  receipts o f town-farm.
O U T S T A N D IN G  B IL L S  F O R 1889.
W e have drawn the fo llow ing orders to pay outstanding bills for
summer work o f 1889.
E. W. Barker, labor on road. $4 50
Philip  E ia, “  “  ( 2 25
James E ia, “ 2 25
C. W . Farrington, hauling stringers fo r  Hastings bridge
and labor on road, 9 25
W . S. Hobbs, labor on road. 2 00
Isaac Davis, board o f road team, 1 40
Isaac Abbott, labor on road. 4 95
C. W . Dunfield, “  “ 2 25
Geo. H. W alker, labor and board. 10 35
Frank C. H aley, labor on road. 7 30
Chas. F . H aley, “  ·' 1 50
H enry M. Fellows, “ 22 75
F. A . Pride, “  “ 10 00
Chas. I I .  Osgood. “  u 2 25
B. F . Buzzell, “  ■< 1 50
Alm on Haley, "  “ 75
Dana W alker, “  " 1 50
C. W . Dunfield, “  “ 2 25
Mrs. K . C. Souther, for use o f cart on road. 2 50
C. F. Smith, plank for culvert. 1 25
ORDERS DRAWN FOR BREAKING ROADS 
F or Winter 1889— ’90.
Isaac Davis, breaking roads, #4 50
Henry Andrews, labor on roller, 21 00
R. F . W ebster, “  “ 18 (17
Geo. H . Walker, snowing bridge and board o f roller team, 10 58
Eckley Ballard, breaking roads, 5 00
“  “  “  “  1889, 5 00
Charles Chandler, board o f roller team, 11 50
D. A . Ballard, labor on road and team. 19 25
X , R . Hardy, fo r  team on roller, Ò 00
C. W . Dunfield, board o f roller team, 2 90
J. B. Dresser, board o f men with roller, 4 50
Frank C. Haley, breaking roads, 7 12
Η. M. Fellows, “  “ 4 50
C. H. Osgood, “  “ 7 77
David Benson, “  “ 8 10
Anson P. Charles, labor on roller, 22 00
D. I I . Chandler, labor on road and cash paid. 6 00
F. A . Pride, labor on road, 10 00
Joseph W iley , labor on roller, 22 00
W. L . H ow e, labor on road, 1 60
W. R . Tarbox, supplies fo r  roller, 4 50
Fred A . Holt, breaking roads, 17 50
C. W . Pike, breaking roads and board, 3 48
II. B. IValker, breaking roads, 5 00
Wilson N . Jewell, “  “ 4 00
H. W . Stevens, “  “ 2 00
M. P. Johnson, board o f roller team, 3 80
John Ward & Co., repairs o f roller, 18 75
C. H. IValker, breaking roads and snowing Island bridge, 33 00
B. F. Buzzell, snowing To ll bridge, 5 00
\V m. A . Douglass, breaking roads, 3 75
Almon Haley, “  “ 2 00
II. K . Hobbs, board o f roller team, 6 00
J. C. Harriman, breaking roads, 3 80
James Osgood, “  “ 9 45
8A . H . Evans, breaking roads, $5 25
John Stearns, “  “ 1 50
S. A . Page, labor on roller and breaking sidewalks, 62 00
John Weston, labor on roller and snowing bridge, 67 17
D exter W alker, breaking roads, 7 00
Orrin Charles, breaking roads and snowing bridge, 6 00
C. W . W aterhouse, board o f roller team, 4 50
Clarence Day, breaking roads, 3 00
Μ. M. Smart, board o f roller team, 4 00
C. W . Duniield, labor on road, 2 10
Austin Bem is, “  “ 3 50
A . P . Gordon, board o f roller team. 6 00
Wm. E ia “  “ 5 50
E. W. Burbank, labor on road, 6 25
Charles E. Em ery, labor on roller, 20 00
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
A t  your last annual m eeting the town voted that the selectmen 
should appoint a road commissioner. Actin g  under that vote we 
appointed H enry Andrews. The town voted for roads and bridges 
the sum o f $2,200.00. There has been expended the past summer 
$1,821.72, leaving for w in ter $378.28. The town has on hand 
$85.00 worth o f bridge shingles that have been paid for. Mr. 
Andrews worked 70 days the past summer and fa ll, charging $1.75 
per day.
O R D E R S  D R A W N  F O R  S U M M E R  W O R K , 1890.
H enry Andrews, cash paid for repairs on road machine, $12 78
Charles Irish, labor on road. 25 00
H enry Andrew s, cash paid for labor on road. 60 00
R . F . W ebster, labor on road, 33 75
D exter W iley , hauling stringers for K im ball brook bridge, 4 00
H enry Eastman, board o f road team and men, 42 80
M aine Central R. R ., fre igh t on drain-pipe, 14 44
Mrs. David  M eserve, board o f men and team, 5 25
J. A . Jones, “  “ 13 70
R . C. Brickett “  “ 44 50
J. J. P ike, “ 42 00
St
C. W . P ike, bridge plank. #12 82
Portland Cement P ipe & Stone Co., 63 18
Henry Andrews, labor and cash paid, 100 00
Charles Irish, labor on road, 19 50
Oscar Smith, “  “ 56 00
Frank M eserve, “ 37 50
Henry Andrews, cash paid S. H. Harriman for bridge plank , 13 25
Austin Bernis, labor on road, 29 00
R. F . Webster, “  “ 20 00
Geo. H ill, “  and use o f horse. 62 00
Charles Chandler, labor and board o f team, 12 40
Henry Andrews, board o f road team. 10 50
Oren Osgood, labor on road, 71 00
Arthur Shirley, labor and material for road, 11 60
F. L . Mark, supplies for road machine, 10 07
James Osgood, labor on road and board, 32 37
John Andrews, shingling on W eston’ s bridge, 16 00
Henry L . F loyd, labor 011 road, 4 50
Frank Thoms, “  “ 130 48
J. J. Johnson, repairs on road machine and board o f men. 7 95
Isaac Abbott, labor on road, 6 75
Chas. Evans, “  “ 4 05
Maine Central R. R ., fre igh t on drain-pipe, 3 44
Portland Cement P ipe Co., 15 66
Volney Potter, labor on road. 2 61
Ira C. Seavev, “  “ 4 00
George H ill, “  “ 13 20
C. H . Walker, for long shingles for bridges, 171 00
Ben j. W iley , board and material furnished fo r  road, 24 50
Η . K . Hobbs, labor on road, 12 00
Frank C. H aley, board o f men and labor 011 road, 29 50
Oscar Smith, labor on road and team, 16 25
S. C. Gordon, “  “  “ 12 00
Mrs. L . M . Andrew s, board o f men. 12 00
John W. Heath, labor on road, 7 50
W m . Bryant, “  “ 1 50
Henry Andrews, “  “  and cash paid, 22 25
M errill Fellows, “  “ 12 50
10
Howard Hurd, labor on road and blacksmith’ s work, #22 62
Asa Charles,  10 00
Geo. W alker, ‘ 2 00
Samuel Evans, 4 25
Calvin and John Harrim an, labor on road, 6 60
Randall Hastings, 1 00
W m . Shaw, 6 75
W ilson Jew ell, " 4 50
James Hardy, “  “ 1 12
Samuel W iggins, “  “ 4 75
David H ill, “  “ 75
W ard B. Hutchins, “  “ 4 50
Wilson Webb, “  “ 2 oo
D exter W iley , “  “ 50
Frank Day, "  “ 75
James E ia, “  “ 75
Eckley Ballard, shingling on Weston’ s bridge, 15 00
H enry Andrews, labor and cash paid fo r  repairs on
W eston’ s bridge, 15 00
W m . H  W isw ell, labor on road. 7 00
James I. Lov is , “  “ 1 50
James E . Hutchins, oil fo r roller, 1 58
F. L . Mark, nails, 1 65
D exter W alker, labor on road, 3 00
Johnson Bros., iron fo r  W eston ’s bridge and labor on same, 29 25
B. B. W oodward, labor on road, 8 00
John Andrew s, labor on W eston ’s bridge, 5 25
Am os T . M axw ell, labor on road, 3 (1(1
Marshall W alker, “  “ 32 50
Η . H. W iley , “ 2 50
C. W . Gordon, “  “ 1 50
S. A . Page, “  “ 7 60
Μ. M. Smart, board o f team, 12 40
C. W . W alker, labor on road and board, 15 20
C. W . Pike, stringers fo r  Fellows bridge, 1 80
Charles E . Smith, labor on road, 5 00
C. W . Gordon, “  “ 1 50
Samuel W igg in , “  “ 60
11
A b e l F. Sanborn, labor on road, $5
W m . Douglass,  6
John Hastings,   6
N . R . Hardy    1
R. F . W ebster,   2
J. w . Heath,   1
John w eston,   160
C. F. Smith, plank fo r  culvert,
Silas Smith, labor on road and material, 3
E li Johnson, labor on w eston's bridge, 1
GENERAL ORDERS.
Southwell Farrington, abatement for 1889. 80
R . F . YVormwood, printing reports, 1889, 24
• D. II.  Chandler, services as selectman, 1889, 80
I ).  A . Ballard, “  “  “  85
C. F . Smith, “  “  “  75
B. YValkér M cKeen , balance due as supervisor, 1889, 25
I ) .  A . Ballard, expenses at Augusta on valuation, 11
E. G. Osgood, recording valuation for 1889, 12
Loring , Short & Harmon, books for office, 13
B. YV. M cKeen , cash paid for express and postage, 1889, 8
B. YY’ alker M cKeen, services as moderator, 1889, 2
R. F . YVormwood, printing 1,000 order blanks, 3
Loring , Short & Harmon, books for office, 6
For G rover Post, G. A . It., 25
John Locke, services as treasurer, 1889, 35
Norman Charles, services as town clerk, 1889, 15
Jerome Bickford, to repair poor-farm barn, 100
YV. R. Tarbox, abatement o f personal estate, 1889. 0
E. L . YYralker, fo r  public watering-place, 4
D. A . Ballard, cash paid to parties for showing lines on
new valuation, 10
Luther S. Harnden, abatement on real estate, 1889, 2
T . S. M cln tire, part pay on poundage, 1888, 150
D. A . Ballard, 60 days’ labor taking new valuation, 120
D. H . Chandler, 58 “  “  “  “  “  116
II. K . Hobbs, 64 "  “  “  “  “  128
Charles Chandler, money advanced 011 hauling town timber, #50 00 
Jerome B ickford, “  “  “  “  3412
John C. Gerry, stationery for office use, 2 14
Norm an Charles, burial expenses o f Osgood Frost, (to
be refunded by the State), 30 30
Fryeburg W ater Co.', water for fountain, 10 00
O xford Democrat, advertising non-resident taxes, 1889, 12 00
Fryeburg F ire Corporation, use o f office for the town,
for 1889 and 1890, 30 00
W est O xford  Agricultural Society, abatement for 1888,
by vote o f town, 18 00
T . S. M cln tire , abatements for 1888, 31 91
T . S. M cln tire, “  1889, 34 92
A . P . Gordon, surveying on town lines. 3 00
T . S. M clntire, balance o f poundage, 1888, 44 05
T . S. M cln tire, part pay on poundage, 1889, 100 00
The fo llow ing orders have been drawn to pay outstanding high­
way bills for 1887 and 1888.
Η. B. W alker, labor on road, $5 00
F . A . Pride, “  “  1887, 9 15
F. A . Pride. “  “  1888, 9 00
H. P . W ebster, labor on bridge, 1 50
Appleton Kn ight, labor on road. 1 50
W m . A . Douglass. “  “  1 20
F . E. Evans, “  “  7 50
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
D. A . Ballard, as selectman, 1890, #85 (X)
I ).  H. Chandler, “  “  75 00
Η . K . Hobbs, “  “  70 00
John Locke, treasurer, “  35 00
Norm an Charles, clerk, “  20 00
T . W . Charles, supervisor, “  85 00
Jerome B ickford, master o f town-farm, 64 80
Estimated abatements for 1890, 75 00
Due T . S. M cln tire on collections, 140 77
Due R . F . W orm wood, printing reports, 1891, 24 00
Outstanding bills, estimated, 100 00
12
Tota l, #774 57
By assessment o f 1890.
By unexpended balance road money. 1889,
#5,049 43 
382 56
Tota l, #5,431 99
T H E  F O L L O W IN G  SUMS H A V E  B E E N  E X P E N D E D .
Summer and w inter bills for 1889, #615 44
“  “  “  1890, 1,821 72
For school books, 221 66
For current expenses o f town, 1,253 51
Expended on poor-farm barn, 100 00
Money advanced on drawing town timber, 109 47
Money advanced for H . O. F rost’s burial expenses. 30 50
Tota l, #4,151 30
liespectfu lly  submitted,
D. A . B A L L A R D , ) Selectmen 
I ).  H . C H A N D L E R , of
Η. K . H OBBS, )  Fryeburg.
14
T R E A S U R E R ’S REPORT.
R E C E IPT S .
Balance from  last year,
Thomas S. M c ln tire , collector,
Resident and non-resident taxes,
State Railroad and Telegraph tax, 1890, 
State school fund and m ill tax.
Orders from  T . S. M cln tire,
#1,046 48
7,237 02
172 07
70 50
827 64
1,471 38
«10,8*25 09
P A Y M E N T S .
Paid Orders, «5,912 56
“  Coupons, 460 00
“  Bonds, 2,000 00
“  Accrued interest, 31 67
“  Pension advanced, 198 00
“  Bounty on crows, 9 30
“  T . S. M cln tire , for orders, 1,47138
«10,082 91
Balance, #742 18
RESO URCES.
Am ount in treasury, #742 18
Due from  collector, 1889, 1,067 90
“  “  1890, 6,519 22
Resident tax deeds, 126 45
Non-resident tax deeds, 209 70
State pension advanced, 198 00
“  crow bountv, 9 30
#8,872 75
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Orders drawn and not presented, #290 54
Bonds, 10,000 00
Interest to March 1, 1891, 200 00
Due school districts, 253 34
Outstanding bills, 099 57
Abatem ents, estimated. 75 00
Coupon on Bond No. 18, f j ^  20 00
#11,538 45 
8,872 75
Balance, town debt, #2,665 70
Feb. 20, 1891.
JO H N  L O C K E , Treasurer.
SU PERVISOR ’S REPORT.
Dist. No. 1. John W ard, Agent.
Spring and fa ll terms taught by A lice  M . Glines. Length  of 
spring term, 10 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 58; aver­
age attendance, 52. Length  o f fa ll term, 0 weeks; number o f pupils 
in attendance, 42; average attendance, 35. W ages o f teacher, 
spring and fa ll, including board, #8. Miss Glines is an active 
teacher, and worked very  hard in her school.
W inter term taught by Thomas W. Charles. Length  o f term, 
11 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 54; average attendance, 
45. Wages o f teacher, including board, 840 per month.
Dist. No. 2. E. S. Chase, Agent.
Spring term taught by Hulda Ilobbs. Length  o f term, 10 weeks; 
num berof pupils in attendance, 18; average attendance, 16. Wages 
o f teacher, 84. Price o f board, 82. Miss Hobbs is a well quali­
fied teacher. Was not pleased with the order she maintained, al­
though the scholars made fa ir progress.
Fall term taught by Henry C. Stearns. Length  o f term, 14 
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 24; average attendance, 
19. Wages o f teacher, 824 per month. Price o f board, 83 per 
week. Th is school was well instructed and judiciously governed. 
A  very profitable term in the result o f M r. Stearns’ efforts.
Dist. No. 4. L . S. Sweetsir, Agent.
Spring term taught by Marion L . Sanborn. Length  o f term, 11 
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 8; average attendance, li. 
Wages o f teacher, 83. Board given. Miss Sanborn possesses that 
easy and persuasive manner o f teaching, which secures the good 
w ill o f her scholars. Unhesitatingly I  pronounce this a profitable 
school. Order good.
Fall term taught by Vesta M. Lord. Length  o f term, 15 weeks 
and 2 days; number o f pupils in attendance, 7; average attend­
ance, 6. W ages o f teacher, 83- Board given. Th is was Miss
17
Lord ’s lìrst school. The scholars passed very  good examinations. 
General improvement with order good.
W inter term taught by Marion L . Sanborn. In  session. M y 
first visit, together with the knowledge o f her previous teaching, 
guarantees a good school.
Dist. No. 5. C. H. AValker, Agent.
Summer term  taught by Susan M. Walker. Length  o f term , 10 
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 1; average attendance, 1. 
Wages o f teacher, $3. Price o f board, 50 cents. D id not visit 
this school. Doubtless the scholar was efficiently instructed.
Dist. N o. (5. Eugene Chadbourne, Agent.
Summer term taught by Mabel W . Smith. Length  o f term, 8
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 15; average attendance,
13. Wages o f teacher, S3.50. Price o f board, 89 cents. Was in­
terested in Miss Smith’s practice of instructing the smaller scholars 
in practical historical facts. A  profitable term. Order good.
Fall and w inter terms taught by Emma Corson. Length  o f fa ll 
term, 10 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 13; average at­
tendance, 11. Length  o f w inter term, 10 weeks; number o f pupils 
in attendance, 12; average attendance, 10. W ages o f teacher, fa ll 
and winter, $4. Price o f board, fall and winter, SI. Miss Corson 
has previously taught in this district with good results. She seems 
to take great interest in her scholars, and eagerly strives for their 
rapid advancement. These were two good terms o f school. Order 
fu lly sustained.
Dist. No. 8. Henry Andrews, Agent.
Summer term taught by Geo. W. Stearns. Length  o f term, 9
weeks and 2 days; number o f pupils in attendance, 34; average 
attendance, 29. Wages o f teacher, $20 per month. Board given. 
Mr. Stearns is an ambitious and practical teacher. W hile he keeps 
good order, he also creates a continual interest in the minds o f his 
scholars for thorough and substantial knowledge.
Fall and w inter terms taught by Fred F . M cKeen . Length  o f 
fall term, 8 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 22; average 
attendance, 16. Length  o f w inter term, 7 weeks; number o f pu­
pils in attendance, 23; average attendance, 21. W ages o f teacher, 
fall and winter, $20 per month. Board given. Mr. M cKeen has
18
taught many schools elsewhere, always g iv in g  good satisfaction. 
H e exerts a good deal o f practicability in his school, which is much 
needed, to thoroughly inculcate in the mind o f the scholar the les­
sons already learned. He absolutely demands good order, one of 
the requisites o f a good school.
D ist. N o. 9. Edw. L . W alker, A gen t,
Summer and fall terms taught by Lucy E. E lliott. Length  of 
summer term, 9 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 10; av­
erage attendance, 9. Length  o f fa ll term, 10 weeks; number o f 
pupils in attendance, 9, average attendance, 8. Wages o f teacher, 
summer and fa ll, $3.75. Price o f board, summer and fa ll, $1.50. 
Miss E llio tt taught in this town last year. I  consider her a good 
teacher.
Hist. No. 10. Roland Charles, Agent.
Summer term taught by Geo. W . W alker. Length  o f term, 8
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 40; average attendance, 38. 
Wages o f teacher, §20 per month. Price o f board, $1.75 per week. 
M r. W alker is a practical and experienced teacher. Good progress 
in all branches, especially in arithmetic. A  very  good school; 
order good.
F a ll term  taught by Ursula Ilow e. Length  o f term, 8 weeks; 
number o f pupils in attendance, 38; average attendance, 34. 
Wages o f teacher, $5. Price o f board, $2. Miss H ow e is an 
earnest teacher. Good progress in all branches, especially in 
analysis and parsing.
W in ter term taught by Henry C. Stearns. In  session. I  have 
sufficient reasons to predict an excellent school.
D ist. N o. 11. Charles Chandler, Agent.
Summer term taught by Gertrude Gould. Length o f term , 8
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 13; average attendance, 7. 
Wages o f teacher, $4. Price o f board, $1.20. Miss Gould is a 
thorough and competent teacher. H er scholars passed quite sat­
isfactory examinations. The scholars made good advancement in 
all branches o f study; order very  good.
Fall term taught by Blanche Russell. Length  o f term, 0 weeks; 
number o f pupils in attendance, 16; average attendance, 13. 
Wages o f teacher, $4. Price o f board, $1.20. This school was
19
well instructed, as m ight be expected o f a teacher with such a 
thorough knowledge o f school work as Miss Russell has. Order 
good.
W inter term taught by Charles Walker. Length  o f term, 10 
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 17; average attendance, 
13. IVages o f teacher, $20 per month, Price o f board, $1.50 per 
week. Tak ing into consideration certain existing circumstances, 
which by no means could be agreeable to the teacher, as this was 
his first attempt at teaching, I  consider M r. W alker did all fo r the 
success and prosperity o f the school that might be expected o f him. 
As to the order o f the school, I  could not justly reprove him.
I)ist. No. 12. Wm. Howard, A gen t.
Summer term taught by Susie E. Abbott. Length  o f term, 10 
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 9; average attendance, 6. 
W ages o f teacher, $3.75. Price o f board, 90 cts. A t  examination 
the scholars showed good progress. Order good.
Fall term taught by Gertrude C. Adams. Length  o f term, 10 
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 7; average attendance, 5. 
Wages o f teacher, $3.50. Price of board, 90 cts. Was much 
pleased with the thoroughness and progress o f this school. Miss 
Adams is a practical and w ell qualified teacher.
Dist. N o. 13. llen j. F. Buzzell, Agen t,
Summer term taught by Susan M. Walker. Length  o f term, 9 
weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 12; average attendance,, 
10. Wages o f teacher, $3. Price o f board, $1.58. Th is was an 
excellent term o f school. Miss W alker gives clear and com pre­
hensive explanations. Good progress in all branches. Noted 
special progress in reading. Order good.
W inter term taught by Fannie L . Hubbard. Length  o f term, 
10 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 13; average attendance, 
10. W ages o f teacher, $3, Price o f board, $1.44. The examina­
tions were passed with credit to the scholars, which proves that 
the teacher made great efforts both in interesting and in the ad­
vancement o f her scholars. Good order sustained during the 
entire term.
Dist. N o. 14. Frank E. H aley, Agent.
Summer and fall terms taught by Emma H ill. Length  o f sum­
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mer term, 7 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 15; average 
attendance, 13. Length  o f fa ll term, 13 weeks; number o f pupils 
in attendance, 18; average attendance, 13. W ages o f teacher, 
summer and fa ll terms, $4. Price o f board, summer, $1.40, 
fa ll, $1.37. The examinations showed good work o f the teacher. 
I fee l confident that Miss H ill taught two profitable terms of 
school.
Dist. No. 15. Charles Evans, Agent.
Summer and fa ll terms taught by L illian  F . Kneeland, Length 
o f summer term, 8 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 21; 
average attendance, 19. Length  o f fall term, 15 weeks; number 
o f pupils in attendance, 21; average attendance, 19. Wages of 
teacher, summer, $5, fa ll, $0. Price o f board, summer and fall, 
90 cts. Miss Kneeland is one o f our best qualified teachers, and 
is well adapted to teaching. H aving such a perfect knowledge of 
the different studies pursued, she can g ive clear and enlightening 
explanations that w ill create an eagerness fo r  scholastic discipline.
Dist. No. 16. Arthur Davis, Agent.
Summer and winter terms taught by O lie S. Evans. Length  o f 
summer terms, 8 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 5; aver­
age attendance, 5. Length  o f w inter term, 8 weeks; number o f 
pupils in attendance, 5; average attendance, 5. W ages o f teacher, 
summer, $3, w inter, $3.50. Price o f board, summer, $1, winter, 
g iven. Miss Evans gave perfect satisfaction as a teacher; she can 
easily interest her scholars, and thoroughness is the result o f her 
enthusiastic efforts. Order good.
Dist. No. 17. Hazen 15. W alker, Agent.
Summer and w inter terms taught by Mrs. Martha Fosdick. 
Length  o f summer term, 10 weeks; number o f pupils in attendance, 
8; average attendance, 7. Length  o f w inter term, 10 weeks; num­
ber o f pupils in attendance, 9; average attendance, 8. Wages of 
teacher, summer, $3, winter, $3.50. Price o f board, summer, 
$1.20, w inter, $1. Mrs. Fosdick has previously taught in this 
district. The fact that she has taught both terms this year ought 
to be recommendable to her acquirements as a successful teacher. 
A s  the teacher was suddenly taken sick, the w inter term unavoid­
ably closed without notice.
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As regards the progress o f our schools during the past year, 1 
unhesitatingly say, that with few  exceptions they have been very 
profitable, and well instructed. The district agents have made 
quite good selections o f teachers, which is absolutely important for 
the substantiality and thorough progress o f a school. I t  is o f in­
estimable importance that teachers should be employed who have 
the ability to g ive  clear and definite explanations, so that scholars 
can readily exem plify  what has been taught them. I f  scholars are 
disciplined by such teachers they will not only be educated, but 
can utilize their education. Teachers should not too strictly con­
fine themselves to text-books. W hile I  have fu lly supplied the 
schools with books, have been economical in purchasing, and v ig ­
ilant for the preservation o f them. The adoption o f school books 
should be carefully premeditated upon, in order to judiciously se­
lect those best adapted for scholastic guidance and progressiveness. 
The condition o f the sclioolhouses in town remains about the same 
as last year, excepting Dist. N o. 9, where the old schoolhouse has 
been quite suitably and com fortably repaired. In  some other 
districts repairs should be made, to perpetuate the health and hap­
piness o f the pupils.
Thanking the teachers fo r  their respect and cooperation, the 
scholars for their courtesy, and the citizens for their confidence 
and fidelity intrusted to me, this report I  respectfully submit.
T H O M A S  W . C H A R L E S ,
Supervisor o f  Schools.

